Conventional Kaso-Gastric tubes have the disadvantage of causing discomfort to the patient, and because of tilis the\' are not \\'ell tolerated. The discomfort is largely due to tl:.e inherent rigidity of the tube which causes it to exert pressure on the naso-pharynx.
With this in mind, a new tube which has a soft flexible naso-pharyngeal portion has been designed. The object of this is to increase patient comfort and acceptance.
The tube i, constructerl ,)f a clear P.Y.c. and the portion which rests in the stomach and Of~sophagus resembles a conventional tube. The upper portion, that which lies in the iUSOpharynx and protrudes (:xtern<1.lly is thinwalled and flexible to afford patient comfort. On suction it may appear to collapse but side channels remain patent Wlthin the tube. The tube can he severely distortpd and even knotted and still maintain suction. There is a moderately stiff opaque introducer which extends well into the rigid lower portion of the tube; this ensures easy introduction and is withdrawn and discarded when the tube has been inserted. The introducer is manufactured from a plastic which is repellant to that of the tube and thus is withdrawn easily and needs no lubrication. The softeners used throug-ilout manufacture are non-carcinogenic.
The tube is of particular value ill a situation in which prolonged intubation is envisaged, and in intensi"e care units where patients may not be able to report on naso-pharyngeal discomfort and may sustain ulceration ,,-ith more rigid tubes.
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